GRAMMAR QUIZ

MANY and MUCH; A FEW and A LITTLE

Complete these sixteen sentences to score your knowledge of COUNT & NON-COUNT nouns.

1. How … apples are there on the table?
   a) many
   b) much

2. I want to buy a new sports car, but I only have … money.
   a) a few
   b) a little

3. There are … people waiting outside the theater.
   a) many
   b) much

4. How … times did the phone ring before you answered it?
   a) many
   b) much

5. I have … friends who live in other countries.
   a) many
   b) much

6. How … sugar did you buy at the supermarket?
   a) many
   b) much

7. Do you usually drink very … coffee in the morning?
   a) many
   b) much

8. There wasn’t … food in the kitchen, so I decided to go to a restaurant.
   a) many
   b) much

9. I had lots of free time, so I read … books during the holiday.
   a) a few
   b) a little

10. How … time do we have before the test?
    a) many
    b) much

11. I moved to this city last week, so I still don’t have … friends.
    a) many
    b) much

12. There is … bread on the table next to the jam.
    a) a few
    b) a little

13. Are you hungry? There are … cookies in the cupboard.
    a) a few
    b) a little

14. I had a great time at the beach, but now I have … sand in my shoes!
    a) many
    b) much

15. Did you find out very … information about the college?
    a) many
    b) much

16. There are … kids playing outside in the garden.
    a) many
    b) much

17. How many pets do you have, many or …?
    a) a few
    b) a little

18. I think we still have … time to study before the exam.
    a) a few
    b) a little

17 – 18 = Excellent  15 – 16 = Good  14 or Less = Study More!
## Grammar Quiz

### Grammar Focus
- ‘Many’ and ‘Much’; ‘A Few’ and ‘A Little’ (Countable and Non-Count Nouns)

### Level
- Intermediate

#### Answer Key

1. A
2. B
3. A
4. A
5. A
6. B
7. B
8. B
9. A
10. B
11. A
12. B
13. A
14. B
15. B
16. A
17. A
18. B

#### Grades as percentages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/18</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/18</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/18</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/18</td>
<td>78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/18</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/18</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/18</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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